Program Structure / Rules

Program Code: TX4
Program: Graduate Certificate in Education Studies
Location: Mt Helen, Gippsland and Online
New/Continuing: 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TERM</th>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>LOCATIONS OFFERED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>EDMST6014 Reading in the 21st Century</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>EDMST6030 Inclusive Learning Contexts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>EDMST6011 English Language Studies A: Grammar and written Communication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>EDMED7076 Understanding Pedagogy in Global and Local Contexts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Program Requirements

Additional Information
If you are unable to, or are having difficulties enrolling in myStudentCentre, please contact Student HQ for program administration information and assistance.

For Program or credit enquiries, please contact Student HQ or the Program Coordinator.

Program Coordinator
Clarence Green
E: c.green@federation.edu.au
Berwick Campus

Student HQ
P: 1800 FED UNI (333 864)
E: info@federation.edu.au

International Admissions
P: (03) 5327 9018
E: internationaladmissions@federation.edu.au

Campuses / Offering Locations
BER – Berwick
CHLL – Churchill
MTH – Mt Helen
ODL – Online
Glossary

**Advanced (Adv.):** Courses that are coded 3000 – 3999, advanced-level courses

**APAC:** Australian Psychology Accreditation Council

**Co-requisite (CoR):** A course or courses that must be completed concurrently with the chosen course

**CR:** Credit Point value

**Exclusion (EX):** A course that is the equivalent to another course and so excludes students from repeating an equivalent course

**Introductory (Intro):** Courses that are coded 1000 – 1999, introductory-level courses

**Intermediate (Inter.):** Courses that are coded 2000 – 2999, intermediate-level courses

**Major/Minor:** The main subject area of study completed as part of a degree

**Pre-Requisite(s) (PR):** A course or courses that must be completed prior to undertaking another course

**Semester:** Designated teaching period

**Term:** Designated teaching period